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Few studies have investigated the extent to which psychosocial/psychologi-
cal factors are associated with the prediction of deliberate self-harm (DSH) among
adolescents. In this study, 737 pupils aged 15–16 years completed a lifestyle and
coping survey at time one and 500 were followed up six months later. Six point
two percent of the respondents (n = 31) reported an act of DSH between Time 1
and Time 2. In multivariate analyses, worries about sexual orientation, history of
sexual abuse, family DSH, anxiety, and self-esteem were associated with repeat
DSH during the course of the study, but history of sexual abuse was the only
factor predictive of first-time DSH. The findings suggest that school-based pro-
grams focused on how young people cope with psychosocial stressors may offer
promise.
Deliberate self-harm (DSH) represents one & Weatherall, 2003; O’Connor, Sheehy, &
O’Connor, 1999).of the leading causes of admission of adoles-
cents to general hospitals and is a major It is also accepted that DSH which re-
sults in hospital admission is only the tip ofhealth and social problem in this age group
(Berman, Jobes, & Silverman, 2005; O’Lough- the iceberg (see Appleby, Amos, Doyle,
Tomenson, & Woodman, 1996; Garrison,lin & Sherwood, 2005). In addition, retro-
spective and prospective studies of self-harm- McKeown, Valois, & Vincent, 1993; Sour-
ander, Helstela, Haavisto, & Bergoth, 2001).ers and suicide attempters point to their
increased risk of future suicide attempts and For example, in the US, the Youth Risk Be-
havior Survey showed that of the 8.5% of ad-completed suicide (Fergusson, Horwood,
Ridder, & Beautrais, 2005; Goldacre & Haw- olescents who reported attempted suicide in
the previous year, only 2.9% presented to aton, 1985; Hawton & Fagg, 1988; Hawton,
Houston, & Shepperd, 1999; Hawton, Zahl, health professional (Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, 2004; see also Cho-
quet & Ledoux, 1994; Kann et al., 2000).
Similarly in the UK, in a survey of over 6,000
Rory C. O’Connor and Susan Rasmussen adolescents, Hawton, Rodham, Evans, and
are with the University of Stirling, Scotland; and Weatherall (2002) found that only 12.6% of
Keith Hawton is with the University of Oxford, the reported DSH episodes resulted in pre-
England. sentation to hospital. Therefore, given theThis study was funded by Choose Life
public concern about DSH in adolescents, itStirling (National Suicide Prevention Strategy and
Action Plan for Scotland) and University of Stir- is perhaps surprising that, with one exception
ling, Scotland. (Meltzer, Harrington, Goodman, & Jenkins,
Address correspondence to Dr. Rory C. 2001), until the development of the Child
O’Connor, Suicidal Behavior Research Group, and Adolescent Self-harm in Europe surveyDepartment of Psychology, University of Stirling,
(CASE; see Hawton, Rodham, & Evans,Stirling, Scotland, FK9 4LA; E-mail: ro2@stir.
ac.uk 2006), there had been no large-scale commu-
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nity-based surveys of adolescent DSH in the study (which was cross-sectional) by: (i) con-
ducting a short-term prospective study of aUK.
The aim of the CASE study was to de- sub-sample of our Scottish study and by (ii)
including additional psychosocial factorsvelop a measure of DSH that could be ad-
ministered in several European countries (and known to be important in the etiology of
self-harm, namely optimism, group normsAustralia) to determine (i) the prevalence of
DSH among adolescents throughout Europe (social pressure to act in a particular way) and
social perfectionism (perceived expectations(and Australia) and (ii) the factors associated
with DSH. The CASE questionnaire was de- from others; O’Connor, 2007; O’Connor et
al., 2006; O’Connor & Cassidy, 2007). Invised following a review of the known risk
factors associated with DSH. Indeed, its aim short, our aims were two-fold: (1) to deter-
mine the prevalence of DSH prospectivelywas to identify the factors associated with de-
liberate self-harm. These factors include de- over a six-month period and (2) to investigate
the factors associated with prospective DSH.mographic factors, stressors (e.g., bullying),
social influences (e.g., self-harm by friends),
personality factors (e.g., impulsivity), coping
as well as indices of psychological well-being. METHOD
The choice of items included in the modified
CASE questionnaire (employed herein) was Participants
guided by the diathesis-stress framework
(which posits that psychological/biological We recruited 737 adolescents from
three local authority secondary schools invulnerabilities are most deleterious under
stress; Joiner & Rudd, 1995) and the Theory Central Scotland to participate in a “Lifestyle
and Coping” study. This is part of a largerof Planned Behavior (which incorporates so-
cial pressures into the prediction of risk study (n = 2008) of the prevalence of DSH
which is reported elsewhere (O’Connor, Ras-behaviors; Ajzen, 1991). Consequently, we
included additional personality (e.g., perfec- mussen, Miles, & Hawton, 2008). The pro-
portion of females to males in this sub-sampletionism) and social factors (group norms)
which are known to be associated with sui- was higher than that in the larger study, Chi =
8.19, df = 2, p < .05 and the respondents werecide risk (O’Connor, 2007; O’Connor, Armi-
tage, & Gray, 2006; O’Connor & Cassidy, a little younger in the present study com-
pared to the latter study (M = 15.2 (SD = .72)2007).
A review of the published literature re- vs.M = 15.4 (SD = .82; t(1998) = 6.33, p < .001).
The selection of schools for the follow-upveals that similar rates of DSH were found
in most of the countries in the CASE study, was made on pragmatic grounds. The larger
study incorporated schools from two Localincluding England (Hawton et al., 2002), Ire-
land (Sullivan, Arensman, Keeley, Corcoran, Authorities, however, there was only funding
to follow up schools from one of the Local& Perry, 2004), Norway (Ystgaard, Rein-
holdt, Husbym, & Mehlum, 2003), Belgium Authorities. Within this Local Authority,
three of the schools agreed to participate in(Hawton, Rodham, & Evans, 2006), and Aus-
tralia (De Leo & Heller, 2004), but lower the follow-up. There were 367 females and
369 males with an overall mean age of 15.2rates in The Netherlands and Hungary
(Hawton et al., 2006). In addition, we re- years (SD = .7). The boys (M = 15.2, SD = .7)
and girls (M = 15.2, SD = .8) did not differcently reported retrospective prevalence rates
for Scotland and found similar rates to those significantly in age, t(733) = .64, ns. At Time
1, all participants completed a modified ver-in England, Ireland, Norway, Belgium, and
Australia (O’Connor, Rasmussen, Miles, & sion of the questionnaire used in the CASE
survey, as outlined below. At Time 2, 6Hawton, 2009).
In the present study, however, we ex- months later, participants were asked to com-
plete the modified CASE survey question-tended the methodology used in the CASE
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naire again. The respondents were all in questionnaire, which takes approximately 30
minutes to complete. The original survey wasclasses in which at least 90% of the young
people were aged 15 to 16 years. developed in collaboration with experts in
school-based studies and underwent exten-
sive piloting in schools and an adolescentProcedure
psychiatric unit.
The questionnaire included items onThe aim of the study was explained to
demographic characteristics (i.e., sex, age,the Head Teacher or their designate. Parents
ethnicity), lifestyle (e.g., frequency of alcoholwere informed of the project by letter and
use), life events/problems (e.g., history ofasked to notify the school if they did not
sexual abuse) and social influences (e.g., self-want their child to participate. Two or three
harm by friends). In addition, participantsweeks before data collection, the nature of
completed the following measures:participation was explained in detail to the
Deliberate Self-Harm. Deliberate self-teachers. On the day of participation pupils
harm was recorded if a respondent answeredwere given the choice of opting out and not
yes to the following question “have you everparticipating.
deliberately taken an overdose (e.g., pills orWe had obtained ethical approval from
other medication) or tried to harm yourselfthe Stirling University Psychology Depart-
in some other way (such as cut yourself)?”ment ethics committee. Our study adhered
Consistent with other studies in Europe (e.g.,to the British Psychological Society’s ethical
Schmidtke et al., 1996) and elsewhere (e.g.,guidelines (British Psychological Society,
Carter, Reith, Whyte, & McPherson, 2005),2004) and the British Educational Research
the definition of DSH employed herein in-Association’s guidelines (British Educational
cludes intentional self-injury and self-poison-Research Association, 1992). To highlight that
ing, irrespective of motivation or suicidal in-the survey was anonymous, all pupils were
tent. Such an inclusive definition embodiesprovided with an envelope in which to insert
the often mixed nature of self-harm inten-and seal their completed questionnaires. The
tions (Bancroft, Skrimshire, & Simkin, 1976;sealed envelopes were opened only by mem-
Hjelmeland et al., 2002) and the assertionbers of the research team. Each participant
that suicidal intent is a dimensional ratherwas also given an information sheet to take
than a binary phenomenon (Harriss, Haw-away with them which included telephone/
ton, & Zahl, 2005). However, see Silverman,postal and electronic contacts for useful sup-
Berman, Sanddal, O’Carroll, & Joiner (2007a,b)port organizations. To ensure anonymity but
for further discussion of the difficultiesto allow for follow-up, respondents were
around determining suicidal intent and a re-asked to answer a series of questions at both
vised nomenclature for the study of suicidetime points which generated a unique refer-
and suicidal behaviors. If participants re-ence code.
ported DSH, they were asked when they had
last self-harmed and how often they had self-
harmed in the past. If a participant answered
ASSESSMENT OF PARTICIPANTS “yes” to the DSH question, they were asked
to describe what they did on that occasion.
Classification of an episode as DSH wasA modified version of the Lifestyle and
Coping Questionnaire used in Oxford for the based on the agreed CASE definitions (see
Hawton et al., 2006). As participants wereChild and Adolescent Self-harm in Europe
(CASE) survey was used with permission (see asked the DSH questions at Time 1 and
Time 2, we were able to ascertain whether (i)O’Connor, Rasmussen, Miles, & Hawton,
2009 for full details; see also Hawton et al., they had self-harmed for the first-time be-
tween Time 1 and Time 2 (i.e., first-timers)2002). This is an anonymous self-report
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or (ii) they had self-harmed again between from almost never (0) to very often (3). Al-
though the original 15-item version of theTime 1 and Time 2 (i.e., repeaters).
Depression and Anxiety. These were PIS has been shown to be internally consis-
tent (alpha = .73; Plutchik et al., 1989),assessed with the Hospital Anxiety and De-
pression Scale (HADS; Zigmond & Snaith, Cronbach’s alpha in the present sample was
low (alpha = .57).1983; White, Leach, Sims, Atkinson, & Cot-
trell, 1999) which consists of 14 questions, Social Perfectionism. The social per-
fectionism subscale of the Child and Adoles-seven corresponding to the anxiety subscale
(e.g., Worrying thoughts go through my cent Perfectionism Scale (CAPS; Flett, Hew-
itt, Boucher, Davidson, & Munro, 1997) wasmind) and seven corresponding to the de-
pression subscale (e.g., I have lost interest in employed to tap the degree of belief by indi-
viduals that others hold unrealistically highmy appearance). Items are rated on a 0–3
point scale indicating strength of agreement expectations of one’s behavior and that they
would only be satisfied with these standardswith each item. Internal consistency was .64
and .76 for depression and anxiety, respec- (e.g., Other people always expect me to be
perfect). Respondents were asked to indicatetively. The HADS is a reliable and valid mea-
sure of affect (Bjelland, Dahl, Haug, & the extent to which the statements are false
(1) or very true (5). The social perfectionismNecklemann, 2002).
Optimism. Optimism was measured scale of the CAPS has good internal consis-
tency and has been shown to be invariantby the Life Orientation Test-Revised (LOT-
R; Scheier, Carver, & Bridges, 1994). It is a across gender and time (across 6 months;
O’Connor, Dixon, & Rasmussen, 2009). The10-item questionnaire which measures opti-
mism through questions such as “In uncer- scale had good internal consistency (Cron-
bach’s α = .86).tain times, I usually expect the best.” It con-
tains 4 filler questions and responses range
from I agree a lot (5) to I disagree a lot (1).
ANALYSESThe LOT is valid and it has good temporal
stability over 4 weeks (r = .79), 4 months (r =
Logistic regression analyses and Chi-.68), and 12 months (r = .60; Scheier &
square tests were used to investigate associa-Carver, 1985; Scheier, Carver, & Bridges,
tions between DSH and associated variables.1994). Cronbach’s alpha = .78.
Crude odds ratios and confidence intervalsSelf-Esteem. Self-esteem was mea-
were obtained from the univariate logistic re-sured using a short version of Robson’s Self-
gression analyses. Adjusted odds ratios wereconcept Scale (Robson, 1989). Respondents
obtained from multivariate logistic regres-are asked to indicate how much they agree or
sion. Only those variables which were associ-disagree with each of eight statements in-
ated with DSH in the univariate analysescluding “Everyone seems much more confi-
were included in the multivariate analyses.dent and contented than me” from 0 to 3.
The Self-Concept scale is reliable and valid
(Addeo, Greene, & Geisser, 1994; Robson,
1. As there are relatively low expected fre-1989) and is internally consistent in this sam-
quencies in some of the cells, we also conducted aple (Cronbach’s alpha = .74). series of nonparametric tests (Kruskall-Wallis tests).
Impulsivity. A shortened version of With only one exception, smoking; the nonpara-
metic test yielded a significant association (p <the Plutchik Impulsivity Scale (PIS-short;
.043) whereas the parametric test did not (p < .052),Plutchik, van Praag, Picard, Conte, & Korn,
these analyses yielded the same findings as those1989) was used to measure impulsivity. This
obtained via the multinomial logistic regressionmeasure includes six items (e.g., I do things analyses. In the interests of parsimony however,
on the spur of the moment). Respondents are we only report the logistic regression analyses
herein.asked to indicate how often they feel/behave
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Backward selection was used to determine repeaters). The majority of self-harmers were
female (65%; 20/31) and females were partic-the factors which were most important statis-
tically in distinguishing those who did and ularly overrepresented in the repeater group
(odds ratio = 5.81, confidence interval 1.66 todid not engage in DSH between Time 1 and
Time 2. 20.32, p < .01).
FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITHRESULTS
DELIBERATE SELF-HARM
BETWEEN TIME 1 AND TIME 2
At Time 1, we recruited 737 respon-
dents and at Time 2, six months later, we fol- Those who self-harmed for the first-
lowed up 515 of these young people thereby time between Time 1 and Time 2 were sig-
yielding a response rate of 70%. We had to nificantly more likely to have reported a his-
exclude an additional 15 respondents as it tory of sexual abuse at Time 1 than those
was not possible to determine whether they who did not self-harm (see Table 1). In addi-
had self-harmed or not between Time 1 and tion, the first-timers were more depressed
Time 2. Therefore, the main analyses are and anxious and had lower self-esteem than
based on the 500 respondents who completed those who did not self-harm. The first-timers
measures at Time 1 and Time 2 and for also reported that their friends and peers
whom we can ascertain self-harming status were more positive about self-harm than the
during the course of the study. With the ex- nonself-harmers, i.e., they had stronger DSH
ception of impulsivity, those who completed group norms. Group norms are defined as
Time 2 were similar to those who did not the attitudes of peers and friends towards
in terms of the psychological measures (i.e., DSH.
depression, anxiety, optimism, self-esteem, The adolescents who repeated DSH
and social perfectionism; range of t = .11– were significantly more likely to be female,
1.83, ns). Those who did not complete the not to be living with both parents and to have
survey at time two were more impulsive parents who had divorced or separated.
(M = 8.64, SD = 3.01) than those who did, Compared with those who did not self-harm,
(M = 8.03, SD = 2.83; t(735) = 2.66, p < .01. they were also significantly more likely to re-
There were similar proportions of males/fe- port being drunk and to have used drugs in
males in each group although those who did the past year. They were also more likely to
not complete Time 2 (M = 15.36, SD = .74) have reported being bullied, to have been
were significantly older than those who did sexually abused, to have concerns about their
(M = 15.13, SD = .69). sexuality and have had serious boy/girlfriend
problems at Time 1. Social influence factors
were also evident. Thus the repeaters were
significantly more likely to know family andPREVALENCE OF DELIBERATE
SELF-HARM BETWEEN TIME 1
AND TIME 2
2. At Time 1 and Time 2, with the excep-
tion of 2 (Time 1) and 3 (Time 2) participantsDuring the six months follow-up pe- (who did not provide a DSH description), respec-
riod, as expected, the vast majority of respon- tively, all participants who reported DSH met the
CASE DSH criteria based on their descriptions ofdents did not self-harm (93.8%; n = 469).
the DSH episodes. To maximize statistical powerHowever, 31 respondents (6.2%) reported
and because, in the larger Scottish sample somedeliberate self-harm between Time 1 and
participants indicated that they chose not to dis-Time 2, with 13 (2.6%) self-harming for the close details of the DSH episode for personal rea-
first time (i.e., first-timers) and 18 (3.6%) re- sons, we retained all those who reported a DSH
episode in the analyses (i.e., 31).porting that they had self-harmed again (i.e.,
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TABLE 1
Univariate Multinomial Logistic Regression Analyses of the Association of DSH Status (i.e., First-Time
Self-Harmers (N = 13) and Repeat Self-Harmers (N = 18) Versus Those Who Did Not Report DSH
Between Time 1 and Time 2, N = 469) and the Other Variables
First-time DSH versus Repeat DSH versus
No DSH between T1 and T2 No DSH between T1 and T2
% (N) who Odds % (N) who Odds
N self-harmed ratio 95% CI P values self-harmed ratio 95% CI P values
Sex
Male 263 3.0 (8) 1.00 1.1 (3) 1.00
Female 237 2.1 (5) .73 .23– 2.25 .579 6.3 (15) 5.81 1.66–20.32 .006
Living with both parents:
Yes 363 2.5 (9) 1.00 2.2 (8) 1.00
No 136 2.9 (4) 1.26 .38– 4.17 .704 7.4 (10) 3.55 1.37– 9.19 .009
Divorced/separated
parents*
No 372 3.0 (11) 1.0 2.2 (8) 1.00
Yes 128 1.6 (2) .55 .12– 2.53 .446 7.8 (10) 3.80 1.47– 9.87 .006
Smoking†
No 437 2.5 (11) 1.00 3.0 (13) 1.00
Yes 62 3.2 (2) 1.37 .30– 6.32 .691 8.1 (5) 2.89 .99– 8.41 .052
Alcohol use‡
No 174 1.7 (3) 1.00 2.9 (5) 1.00
Yes 319 3.1 (10) 1.87 .51– 6.89 .347 4.1 (13) 1.46 .51– 4.16 .481
History of being drunk§
No 203 2.5 (5) 1.00 1.5 (3) 1.00
Yes 295 2.7 (8) 1.15 .37– 3.60 .812 5.1 (15) 3.59 1.02–12.55 .046
Any drug use§
No 404 2.7 (11) 1.00 2.7 (11) 1.00
Yes 96 2.1 (2) .80 .17– 3.67 .772 7.3 (7) 2.80 1.05– 7.41 .039
Bullying*
No 346 2.6 (9) 1.00 2.3 (8) 1.00
Yes 152 2.6 (4) 1.06 .32– 3.49 .924 6.6 (10) 2.98 1.15– 7.71 .024
Physical abuse*
No 482 2.7 (13) 1.00 16 (3.3) 1.00
Yes 15 0 (0) 0.01 — — 13.3 (2) 4.36 .91–20.94 .066
Sexual abuse*
No 487 2.3 (11) 1.00 2.9 (14) 1.00
Yes 13 15.4 (2) 12.00 2.23–64.48 .004 30.8 (4) 18.86 4.95–71.92 .001
Sexual orientation worries*
No 475 2.5 (12) 1.00 2.7 (13) 1.00
Yes 24 4.2 (1) 2.08 .26–16.91 .492 20.8 (5) 9.62 3.09–29.88 .001
Trouble with Police*
No 353 2.5 (9) 1.00 3.7 (13) 1.00
Yes 147 2.7 (4) 1.07 .32– 3.52 .916 3.4 (5) .92 .32– 2.64 .880
Serious boy/girlfriend
problems*
No 403 2.2 (9) 1.00 2.5 (10) 1.00
Yes 97 4.1 (4) 2.01 .60– 6.67 .255 8.2 (8) 3.61 1.39– 9.43 .009
(continued)
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TABLE 1
Continued
First-time DSH versus Repeat DSH versus
No DSH between T1 and T2 No DSH between T1 and T2
% (N) who Odds % (N) who Odds
N self-harmed ratio 95% CI P values self-harmed ratio 95% CI P values
Self-harm by friends*
No 389 2.1 (8) 1.00 2.1 (8) 1.00
Yes 111 4.5 (5) 2.43 .78– 7.59 .127 9.0 (10) 4.86 1.87–12.64 .001
Self-harm by family*
No 449 2.4 (11) 1.00 2.4 (11) 1.00
Yes 50 4.0 (2) 1.89 .41– 8.84 .417 14 (7) 6.63 2.44–18.02 .001
Group norms¶**
No DSH between T1-T2 469 4.52 (1.23) 1.00 4.52 (1.23) 1.00
DSH between T1-T2 31 5.67 (2.17) 1.36 1.09– 1.68 .005 6.31 (3.97) 1.44 1.20– 1.73 .001
Mean (SD) depression¶
No DSH between T1-T2 469 3.51 (2.34) 1.00 3.51 (2.34) 1.00
DSH between T1-T2 31 5.23 (4.22) 1.24 1.05– 1.46 .013 6.18 (4.22) 1.33 1.15– 1.53 .001
Mean (SD) anxiety¶
No DSH between T1-T2 469 7.50 (3.23) 1.00 7.50 (3.23) 1.00
DSH between T1-T2 31 9.85 (2.74) 1.24 1.05– 1.46 .011 12.44 (3.24) 1.55 1.32– 1.81 .001
Mean (SD) impulsivity¶
No DSH between T1-T2 469 7.97 (2.80) 1.00 7.97 (2.80) 1.00
DSH between T1-T2 31 9.19 (3.05) 1.16 .96– 1.40 .128 8.81 (3.15) 1.11 .94– 1.31 .215
Mean (SD) self-esteem¶
No DSH between T1-T2 469 15.87 (3.36) 1.00 15.87 (3.36) 1.00
DSH between T1-T2 31 13.92 (3.33) .85 .73– .99 .04 10.77 (4.77) .68 .58– .78 .001
Mean (SD) optimism¶
No DSH between T1-T2 469 19.67 (3.88) 1.00 19.67 (3.88) 1.00
DSH between T1-T2 31 19.17 (5.78) .97 .84– 1.11 .650 16.00 (5.78) .80 .71– .90 .001
Mean (SD) social
perfectionism¶
No DSH between T1-T2 469 26.11 (7.74) 1.00 26.11 (7.74) 1.00
DSH between T1-T2 31 27.31 (7.98) 1.02 .95– 1.09 .587 29.72 (10.35) 1.06 1.00– 1.12 .058
Note. All of the odds ratios represent the increase risk of self-harming between T1 and T2 compared to those
who did not report self-harm between Time 1 and Time 2 (N = 469)
*Lifetime prevalence
†In a typical week, are cigarettes smoked
‡In a typical week, are alcoholic drinks taken
§Past year prevalence
¶Odds ratio for 1 point increase in score. Higher scores indicate higher depression, anxiety, impulsivity, self-
esteem, optimism, and social perfectionism
**Higher scores indicate more positive group norms for deliberate self-harm
Bold denotes statistical significance
friends who have self-harmed and their significantly higher levels of depression and
anxiety, and lower levels of optimism andgroup norms for self-harm were more ac-
cepting of self-harm compared to nonself- self-esteem compared to those who had not
self-harmed.harmers. At Time 1, the repeaters reported
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MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS of DSH prospectively over a six-month pe-
riod and to investigate the factors associated
with prospective DSH. Six percent of the ad-The multivariate logistic analyses
showed that the following factors were inde- olescents self-harmed within the six-month
duration of the study and the majority ofpendently associated with repeat DSH: wor-
ries about sexual orientation, history of sex- those (58%, n = 18) were repeat self-harmers
and female (65%, n = 20). The six monthual abuse, self-harm by family, anxiety and
self-esteem (see Table 2). History of sexual prevalence fits with the 12 month retrospec-
tive DSH figures found in our larger sampleabuse was the only variable to be indepen-
dently associated with first-time DSH. in Scotland (9.7%; O’Connor, Rasmussen, et
al., 2009) and those reported by adolescents
in England (8.6%; Hawton et al., 2002). Al-
though many of the study variables predictedDISCUSSION
DSH repetition in the univariate analyses,
the independent predictors of repetition inThis study yielded evidence in support
of our two aims, to determine the prevalence the multivariate analyses were worries about
TABLE 2
Multivariate Multinomial Logistic Regression Analyses of the Association of DSH Status
(i.e., First-Time Self-Harmers (N = 13) and Repeat Self-Harmers (N = 18) Versus Those
Who Did Not Report DSH Between Time 1 and Time 2, N = 469) and the Other Variablesa
First-time DSH versus No DSH Repeat DSH versus No DSH
between T1 and T2 between T1 and T2
Odds Odds
ratio 95% CI P value ratio 95% CI P value
Sexual orientation worries*
No 1.00 1.00
Yes 1.06 .12 – 9.56 .961 4.82 1.25–18.52 .022
Sexual abuse*
No 1.00 1.00
Yes 7.19 1.18 –43.96 .033 5.26 1.01–27.48 .049
Self-harm by family*
No 1.00 1.00
Yes 1.40 .286– 6.84 .680 4.75 1.46–15.47 .010
Anxiety¶ 1.17 .96 – 1.42 .126 1.30 1.06– 1.59 .011
Self-esteem¶ .94 .79 – 1.13 .51 .82 .69– .98 .033
Note. All of the odds ratios represent the increase risk of self-harming between T1 and T2
compared to those who did not report self-harm between Time 1 and Time 2 (N = 469)
aSelection of variables for input into multivariate regression was limited to those variables
associated with DSH at p < .001
*Lifetime prevalence
†In a typical week, are cigarettes smoked
‡In a typical week, are alcoholic drinks taken
§Past year prevalence
¶Odds ratio for 1 point increase in score. Higher scores indicate higher depression, anxiety,
impulsivity, self-esteem, optimism, and social perfectionism
**Higher scores indicate more positive group norms for deliberate self-harm
Bold denotes statistical significance
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sexual orientation, history of sexual abuse, stress perspectives (e.g., Joiner & Rudd,
1995) and the Theory of Planned Behaviorself-harm by family, anxiety, and self-esteem.
History of sexual abuse was the only variable (Ajzen, 1991), social influence factors and
psychosocial stressors had powerful predic-to emerge as an independent predictor of
first-time DSH. tive effects. Interestingly, although self-harm
by family and friends were both predictive ofThere is a growing corpus of research,
supported by the present findings, which repeat DSH in the univariate analyses, only
family DSH emerged as a risk factor in thehighlights that a history of sexual abuse is im-
plicated in the etiology and maintenance of multivariate analyses. What is more, self-
harm by family and friends were both inde-DSH (Cyr, McDuff, Wright, The´riault, &
Cinq-Mars, 2005; Coll, Law, Tobias, Haw- pendent predictors of DSH in our larger
cross-sectional DSH survey (O’Connor, Ras-ton, & Toma`s, 2001; Evans, Hawton, & Rod-
ham, 2005; Romans, Martin, Anderson, Herb- mussen, et al., 2009), and self-harm by
friends (not family) was a key factor associ-ison, & Mullen, 1995). Previous clinical and
nonclinical studies have identified child/ado- ated with DSH among adolescents in En-
gland (Hawton et al., 2002). This apparentlescent sexual abuse as a particularly potent
component of childhood adversity (Harring- weaker influence of self-harm by friends in
the present study may be a statistical artefactton et al., 2006). However, the extent of the
relationship between childhood sexual abuse accounted for by the shared variance with the
group norms variable or it may be that familyand nonsuicidal self-injurious behavior has
recently been questioned by Klonsky and DSH is a better predictor of repeat DSH.
Nevertheless, the family DSH effect is con-Moyer (2008), whose meta-analysis only
yielded evidence for a modest association be- sistent with the familial intergenerational
transmission of suicide risk hypothesis (Mel-tween the two. In terms of mechanisms of
effect, recent research suggests that overgen- hem et al., 2007). Future research should en-
deavor, therefore, to tease out the relative in-eral autobiographical memory biases (which
are associated with reduced social problem- fluence of friends and family to determine
whether differential effects exist in the pre-solving capacity; Pollock & Williams, 2002)
and post-traumatic stress may mediate the as- diction of first-time and repeat DSH.
Two further implications of this studysociation between childhood sexual abuse
and DSH (Sinclair, Crane, Hawton, & Wil- are important to note: First, the findings
highlight that DSH is a real issue for youngliams, 2007; Weierich & Nock, 2008). How-
ever, more research is required to explore, in people and that a significant minority may
(re)commence self-harming during the coursedetail, other potential mechanisms in the sex-
ual abuse–DSH relationship. For example, of an academic year. Although the etiology
may be complex, our findings highlight someKlonsky and Moyer (2008) suggest that this
relationship may be because they share the of the psychological and psychosocial risk
factors associated with short-term prospec-same psychiatric risk factors. How schools
respond to adolescent concerns about sexual tive DSH. Second, related to the mechanisms
of effect issues outlined above, the studyorientation also requires careful manage-
ment. Similar to work elsewhere (e.g., Fer- raises a number of theoretical, conceptual,
and practical questions. For example, howgusson, Horwood, & Beautrais, 1999; Skegg,
Nada-Raja, Dickson, Paul, & Williams, 2003), many of the so-called DSH risk factors are
indeed causal in nature and how many areadolescents who had reported sexual orienta-
tion concerns at baseline in our study were statistical artefacts—accounted for by the
shared variance of a hidden, third factor? Tosignificantly more likely to engage in repeat
DSH during the study period. this end, more prospective, experimental-
type research studies are required to teaseConsistent with the findings from our
larger Scottish cross-sectional sample (O’Con- out the complex causal pathways to DSH.
Although this study had a number ofnor, Rasmussen, et al., 2009) and diathesis-
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strengths, three notable limitations are wor- chik’s impulsivity scale (Plutchik et al., 1989),
as the internal consistency in the presentthy of comment. The duration of the follow-
up was quite brief, the number of cases (i.e., sample was low. Nonetheless, the findings re-
garding repetition of DSH are more robustthose who self-harmed between Time 1 and
Time 2) was relatively small and the 68% fol- and are supported by cross-sectional and
case-control studies (e.g., De Leo & Heller,low-up rate was relatively low for a commu-
nity-based sample. As a consequence we can 2004; Harrington et al., 2006; Sullivan et al.,
2004). In short, we would urge more longer-make no comment about the longer-term
predictive utility of the variables and we can term and larger-scale prospective studies of
adolescent DSH.make few conclusions about the first-time
self-harmers. Without question, a much Assuming that the risk factors are
causal, the present findings suggest thatlarger sample would be required to tease out
predictors with small effect sizes. Indeed, it school-based interventions aimed at improv-
ing self-esteem and reducing anxiety may bewould be of particular interest to investigate
the differences between first-timers and re- fruitful, and they may protect against repeat
self-harm especially among females. Morepeaters in a larger sample. Although the fol-
low-up rate was lower than what we would broadly, schools may want to consider whole
school approaches to mental health and ini-have liked, those who were followed up had a
broadly similar psychological profile to those tiatives which highlight optimal coping strat-
egies in response to psychosocial stressors in-who were not. What is more, the signifi-
cantly lower levels of impulsivity among cluding sexual abuse, family self-harm as well
as anxiety and concerns about sexual orienta-those who completed Time 2 versus those
who did not may account for the unexpected tion. The findings of this short-term pro-
spective study could also inform screeningabsence of a relationship between impulsivity
and prospective DSH. Future research programs to aid teachers in the identification
of those at risk.should also investigate further the psycho-
metric properties of the short form of Plut-
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